
SOWING THE WINDl
(Written for the Butte Bulletin by I

J. L. Wallace, Missoula.)

The Masters of Mammon and
their paranoiac spokesmen, the
Daily Press, all over the country are
again busily sowing the wind. Sow-
ing the seed of hate and fear, sys-
tematically and deliberately poison-
ing the public mind.

What of thi harvest? What the
net results? It is the net results
that concerns us.

I saw a Fox Terrier in the street
not long since and his actions and
antics called to mind the methods
of the masters. The dog had found
a red rag in the street, and dog-like
he proceeded to attack and demolish
the offending rag. He grabbed it
up, chewed it, frothed over it, snap-
ped, snarled and growled at it in the
most vicious and dog-like manner.
He shook the rag in mimic fury,
shook it and himself until he had
exhausted all the force at his com-
mand. Utterly worn out he finally
dropped the rag and slunk away in
disgust. The net results of his rage
and fury. A tired, dirty, overheated,
disgusted little doggie; disgusted
with himself and the rag too. And
the rag? Well, it was still a rag,
much more a rag than before.

The capitalist masters and their
mud-sills, the chambers of conmmerce,
the daily press, the business inter-
ests (big biz and little biz) and their
lick-spittle parasites, are very much
like the little dog, that is they act
very much like the dog, hardly as
wise or intelligent, but much more
ferocious and brutal when it comes
to their dealings with what they
consider the "red rags" of humanity,
the workers that perform the use-
ful labor of the world. The mas-
ters have reason and human exper-
ience, history, to teach them. His-
tory repeats itself. They might
learn from it but they don't. The
dog has instinct alone to guide him.
He cannot read the lessons of the
past. The master class should
have more brains than the dog.
Does it?

Taking stock, making an inven-
tory of our activities is a good thing.
It is necessary in order to ascertain
net results, to find out if we have
gone forward or backward. What
has our practices and methods
availed in the past, what will the
same or similar methods and prac-
tices produce for us in the future?
It's an old but true saying, "Like
begets like." What have the mas-
ters achieved by their methods of
dealing with labor and progressive
movements during the past two
years of turmoil and war?

In the spring of 1917 the United
States entered the world war. At
that time and for several years proir
the great lumber interests of the
country were selling lumber at $8
to $12 per thousand feet wholesale.
Taking advantage of the times and
the necessities of the government
and the people, the patriotic lumber
and material interest of the nation
immediately boosted the price. sev-
eral notches higher than usual. Sev-
eral hundred per cent was added to
the former wholesale price, even up
to as high as $105 per thousand
feet. The cost of living hadl ad-
vanced nearly 100 per cent but the
wages of the workers remlained sta-
tionary. The blink houses for the
lumber workers were unsanitary
and in many cases notoriously vile
and unsanitary. Human beings
were compelled to work in the
woods and mills, to cat, sleep and
renew their working strength, under
conditions which the ordinary per-

son or ordinary human instincts
would not permit a cur dog to en-
dure. The god of business, profits
and dividends, is souless, devoid of
mercy or pity, utterly lacking in con-
sideration for human life or health.
It is a perfect stranger to what is
known as "the milk of human kind-
ness." Industrial Workers of the
World," commonly known as the
"I. W. W." (derisively referred to

by ignorant and uninformed as the
"I Won't Works") were doing the
work of the lumber barons of the
northwest at pre-war wages and
pre-war working conditions. "Blank-
et stiffs" they were called, from the
practice of carrying their blankets
Dr bedding and their few worldly be-
longings around from camp to camp,
tied up in a bundle and slung across
their backs. The lumber interests
required all their men to carry their
own beds.own oeas. *

Bedding, clothing, tobacco and t
other things the workers had to buy t
had gone "sky high." A pair of I

overalls which would last a worker i
perhaps a month or six weeks ad-
vanced from $1 or $1.25 to $3.75
and $5; logging shoes which would
last from six weeks to three months,
formerly costing $4.50 to $6, now
sold at $12 and up; hats, flannel
shirts, working mitts and gloves,
overs and socks had all advanced in
like proportion. Under such circum-
stances the I. W. W. organization,
by a referendum vote decided that
in justice and all fairness, wages
should be raised and working condi-
tions alleviated in proportion to the
increased cost of living, and in some
small way commensurate with in-
creased productivity demanded from

them, and the increased price se-
cured by their employers for their
product, lumber. These demands
were formulated for Montana, Idaho

and eastern Washington, printed
and presented to the lumber syndi-
cate, (sounds something like syndi-

calism, don't it, that we hear so
much about? The writer will di-
gress here to let the public in on a

trade secret. Big business is 'syn-
dicalized" and has been for years,

and practices the most violent form
of syndicalisin, but it seems to be

immune, even in those states that
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have the most stringent laws against ne
"syndicalism." Strange isn't it? Th
Yet nevertheless true.) The lum- kn
ber interest refused to consider any wt
demands, refused to meet or treat on
with the workers or their represen- poi
tatives, although they vociferously pr(
protested through their corrlupt vai
newspapers thqt no demands. had syt
been made and they did noq kincow mn
what the I. W. W. wanted. f 'ihe, ly
result? A strike. The only we~ponllilt
of the working class. There is 1h0 Vic
forum in all the length and bread•bh we
of our grand free country, no court of
or tribunal in all this great nation, cel
into which a worker can go for re- ha
dress of wrongs or grievances, even tin
though himself and family must tio
starve for lack of a proper wage or to
die because of unsanitary working we
conditions. Horrible thought, isn't to
it? In this land of churches, courts, so
schools, Christians and Christian the
education, of freedom and liberty. su
there is no such thing as a court of sp
redress for the worker where he can so
secure a heariqlg on industrial, so- tic
cial and econonlic wrongs and in- vil
justices. Here is food for thought ho
while you are talking d "League of dr
Nations," here is something for you ta
100 pe'r cent Aumericans, and you ra
trench-dodging, stay-at-home, flag- pii
waving patriots. Al

The $1 a year patriots, shouting co
themselves hoarse over the wrongs he
of Europe, fighting with their 17
mouths to "make the world safe for li'
democracy," could see no justice in at
the demands of the traitorous I. W. 8g'
W. bunch (traitorous and pro-Ger- ni
man because they dared to demand a pr
few crumbs from the tables of their Co
masters while the country was at th
war, even though their masters were Ii)
holding up the nation and coining to
millions out of their labor while the SC
country was at war, preying upon
the absolute necessities of the people fo
and the governmlent), and therefore ii
denied the deniand in tote. or

A general strike was called for the g(
following demands:

1. 'ight-hour day, time and one- t
half for overtime.

2. Sixty dollars per month and a1 board for lumber workers. Three in

dollars and fifty cents per day min- ist imumn wage for mill workers. ai
3. Wholesome food served in pl

porcelain dishes, no over-crowding
at tables. Clean, sanitary coqk,
houses. Board not over $1 per day. c

4. Sanitary sleeping quarters,
- provided with clean bedding and
f spring beds. Houses to be well
lighted, roomy and sufficient air
space for health and supplied with
reading tables; extra room for dry-1 ing clothing and facilities for bath-

t ing. sc
r 5. Free hospital service. pi
P 6. Semli-monthly pay-day with no mi

h discounts. tl

7. Workers to be hired on the w
1 job or from union hall, and free gi

t transportation to the job. (I
r 8. Abolish contract and piece

I work. ci
- . Abolish bonus or betting sys- it

- tem.
S10. Mills not to employ children nmp under 16. ii

1 11. No discrimination against ti

- memlbers of tile union. it
3 Can any reasonable person tindl t

- fault, with any of the demands. HI(ow
e could ally dlecent employer refuse w

y such demands? Could ally true-blue, ci
e genuine Amnericani who was loyal to st

a his country and its good name deny

a these just demands or attempt to wa force any hlulllan being to work for it

r hiim under less favorable conditions? t1
If there be any, let them make them- g
i selves known. a

The strike started about harvest e
time. The lmen quietly left their b
work in the woods and prepared to ti
go into the harvest liclds to work s,
anid help to gather the crops so luclh iU

needed to provide food for the allies T
and support our own boys at the
front. Tile lumlber barons imme-
diately sent out the word that the
Simen would not worlk, did not want
work and never did any work any-
way and the dwellers in the city and

on tile farms fell for the lies and be-
lieved them. In order to prevent T
the luinber workers fromn securing
enmployment in the lharvest lholds and 
s the fruit ranclies, where they would

be doing their "bit" in the way of
t, war service and at the same time

s maintaining themselves while on
s strike without burdening their fel-

low-workers in other industries, the
daily press, owned or controlled by a

d the powerful financial interests,
y througlhout the whole northwest re- iiif gion, inunediately set up a howl and t

r inaugurated a campaign of lying,

- slander and abuse seldom equalled I5 in the annals of journalism. They
1 aroused tile farmers and the citizens

, generally who look to thie newspa-v pers for the truth, by inflammiatory

1 lheadlines, scarV-headed to a blood- 1
, curdling degree; they played up ac-a counts of deeds of violence, arson,

- mlurder alleged to have been com-
Smitted by the ruthless I. W. W. andit lurid tales of the crimes they would

s commit if they invaded thie farming
- and fruit growing regions. The
e public mind was aroused therceby to
e an hysterical state of fear and frenzy
- that grew in communities to be de-

a moniacal in its outbursts; so thor-
e- ough had the newspaper poison
sir worked that with thie infalmed men-

ids tal attitude it was not safe for an

ho I. W. W. to show his face in a
I Christian community, for the least

- that awaited himn was the jail, thei- lash or tar and feathers, while in

so some localities his life would havedi- paid the forfeit. These workers,

a whom the masters by such meansa- forced to remain in the woods, were

Sbranded as vicious outlaws who wre
im ready to burn, ravish, poison, Pag

be and rob; were proclaimed prol'ei;-at man traitors too vile to live and not

fit to die. They were jailed by the the
hundreds on the most trivial pre- leal
texts, and often without reason or (
pretext of any kind. They were wat
held on trumped-up charges which the
never had even the shadow of truth. Prc
The daily press, true to their well shr
known policies of falsifying the facts wei
when applied to a labor organization hir
on strike, artfully and criminally son
poisoned the pIublic Ill inl and sill- tra
pressed the real issue. Tak;ilng ad- \V.
vantage of the war :illuatiou they lire
systomatically built up ipublic seti- ost
nelt.t ,a.nd public Irojldiee so st rlng- int
'lyetltat rutlwlorier clttrged with lt - cria
mI1ost any offent•e would he (onf- isn

*victdf,•! vgnitty or. not guilly, if it w
L'were hlovwn that he was a memtber cei

of the I. W. W. andi many as inno- lid
cent of any real crimle as a nlew-hornrll pir
babe are now serving scenten1es, vie- No
tints of capitalistic rage and Iper.scu

-
1 iblI

tion. The purpose behind it all--1 ofli
to force the workers back into the1 1 a
woods, hack into thill lumber camps! pro
to work at the emplllloyter's iown terlls fre
so that the unconscionabll Iprofits of rigt
the patriotic profiteIers lligllt no11 I nl
suffer dinlinuatioll; to break tlhe sllt
spirit of tihe toilers and destroy their up
solidarity; to outlaw Ian organiza- e.,
tion that had 'elueuted them into :1 si
vital, cohesive, illtelligenllt working .lt
Iody. They ivwere jailed by the hun- n,'
dreds, beaten with many strilps, lea
tarred and feathered, o:utlawted, oult- jo

raged, aye killed, to satisfy tllhe n- l o
pidity of their self-styled overlords. till
All this in an enlightened Christian wi
country where miillions are slpenlt oil tli
homle and foreign lissions, 1and Iby iI(
presumably cleann-handed, pure- 1'0
hearted, patriotic Christian citizent; all
at tile behest and instigatiolt of the all
great nllluber interests of the greIat[

northwest withl the tihelp of a renal

press and other agenicies unldetr th11 an
control of tlhose inlltrests. \Vhat
tile noet results of this carnilval of III

hlypnotic hysteria, this lapse of hu-i Nc

Inanity, justice, reas-on and common Pu
sense? ?!h

The lumber aronus were linally tit
forced to concede Ilraclically every izt
dellland of the I. W. VW., event to thl! te
one which they swore by all that wals 1
good and bad they would never yield,t Uu
"That tllere be li discrilllinaton

against tile I. W. WV." pa
I venture to say that there is not tit

a ilumlbr camp of any consequence lie
in the whole northwest coullntry but co

is more than 50 per cent I. W. \V., it.

and somle, yes manty of tltemll, em-
I ploy none but I. W. W. wl

In the spring of 1917 thle 1. W. W. w
Was conlined to a few industriall

centers and could be numnberled byu
a few thousand. In tile slpring of

1919 it has its mlellbershitp by the

hundreds of thousands and has
spread all over the country froml
coast to coast.

The one -big union the umasters th
sought to destroy by violence andtlri
persecution is infinitely stronger in ex
numbnlers, zeal and11 deterlminatiollnp
thoroughly grounded in its faith and ill
working night and111 day to spre(ad its 1l
gospel of "solidarity" and industrial fe
democracy. it
c Instead of being localized in a few in

commllunities and industrial centers, Ii
it is known around the world by the al
workers of all theit world, and tile of
lt masters, too, for that mlatter. Even lt

in old autocratic, despotic, "water tr

t tight" Japan, tile organization ihas g
taken root anld has attracted thle lalt- w

1 tention of the plroiiteers of the ill
v "Flowery Kingdoml," the. land l

e wherelofore the iroln heel has 1crush- pl

, ed every effort of tile worker to as-3 sert his manhood. w

Y There are perhaps 200 to 3001
I workers, jus

t 
plain every dlay woirk- l

I ing people, who earn their bIread in h

the sweat of tiheir own face, intelli- hi
- gent and law-abiding as the orlli- bt

nary citizen, just pretty much the rC
t equal of you and 1, behind prison re

r bars serving tinlme for lessor olfftens es
o than the multitude commiit daily, il

Ic some few killed, mlany deported, "I
1 many maimled, bruised and Ibeatnll t

That's the net result of two years el

work on tile part of the imasters. ft

Thie lunlber barons are still as
Inuch at "sea" as ever. They can't tt

get along witllout tile 1. W. W.,
wlhile they will Ihave nothing to do
with them. One thing is certain.

They call never again compel ilmen"
to work and slave under conditions
more vicious and damnnalble thanl
was imposed upon the negro slav\c:

in ante-bellum days. Never again.o
The credit is due to the I. \W. W.
whoever may reap the benefit there-
of.

e Just another instance of how the t
Sexploiters of the useful tmentbers of t
society operate, arrogantly, obstin- p
Sately and with a short-siglItedness I

d tllhat amounts to infantile intbecility. I
In 1915-16 a few farmers inf

d North Dakota discovered thlat tlley t
y were being systematically plundered
s and more reinarkable still they diis-
- covered how thley, the producers

y and also tlie consmIle'rs, were being I
- robbed' and just who the rolbers i

c- were. They foriled a plan to lnlt
n, the robbers out of business and to t
n- destroy the secret means, tlhe 1
Id "fences" and thle "rendezvous" of i

Id the smooth-talking, pencil-ipusling
sg brigands. Thus thle Nonpartisan
te league was born and camle into lpar- I

to tial power in 1916. Presto, change! 1
zy Honest Farmer John with Ihis eyes 1le- open was quite a differenlt creature.

r- He now becomes a socialistic menace
on to society, to the peace and good or-
n- der of the state and thle organization
an officers were dangerous anarchists.

a The mud batteries of the combinedIst hosts of greed and graft, of prof-

he iteering and extortion are wheeled
in into line and leveled at the organiza-

ve tion, its officers and organizers. They

rs, fire volley after volley at A. (C.ms Townley, the league president and
tre the buy organizers who were going

:re a lqtaiying the farmers into a
g 1w9. Win gitiag organization that

ier- woo destroy tile power of thle Ipar-
iot asitic plunderer. Not a wlord ablollul

the demands of I: falrmner or the
league progratl :,< said.

Oceans of Inllti lime and poison
was spued out ,t I :-se disturbers of
the public pear ,; the exploiters.
Pro-Germpn ga., ",, Us, anarchistic
shrapnel and tr,, i. ,ms depth bomns
were fired at tit, Tlihe lick-spittle,
hireling press \-, d I ilth and noi-
some, poisonou. Inm. "Socialist,
traitor, non-palt:lh.:,, Ipro-German, I.
\V. W., bolshe\ ... ' (:ene in rapid-
lire streams. i'l paint, insult,
ostracism, tir ;1 ';talhers, brutal
intimidation, :i.1 l: , fralmed ill)
criminal cdary. " t

1
; and terror-

isni was thits ,. of the day;
wherever delol, iiittuls could con-
ceive was ma,t : ,f to stein the
tide setting illn int tile political
pirates and cr- il-:,.ldling brigandt,
Nothing too low. ,, vile or conltenlpt-
ible for use ua:•; i tlhe league, its
officers, lectiLtu . aniil iorganizers.
L.awful, patriot i .lings were sup-
pressed in the I::il' of p t riotisni;
free spieeeh t .itl, d, clulstitut.ional
rights defied ;,l sot at;t ;lllg t;
mobs, headed bIy hi:tling citizens,
Ssherliffs and olli r of iltl ' law ,broke
up peadCefbl :-.'' usblitigs of frit' i-
ers; bankers. ,roker 's, colunty offi-
cials, business in, (t'hrittians (? I .
Knights of lill. w i( ndl s.ave ihl,,,
imark), defent citntutils, loyalt yi
mleaguei• gov'rat :; one and tll

joined in the Itnu and tiry of -hy-
loths, the preiit• ;ilty pilundettt ors of
the people, "Away willh thesi! Mown
with thel n! ('ruA ify th rn! t 'rucify I
theti! WVo'se ln t the socialistt s!
More dangerous .than thle I. \V. \\V.
Holsheviki! lha lid eiki .! \Wor,.e 1h1Man
all the evil things in all lthe world!"
anetl so on ad l;muse nl.ti. ',i ..

And the leot r silts of tlhi fury

and furore?

The Noiipartini; league now on-ll

-i)rols the entire s•ltiate govOlrnl u nl of
North Dakota, in spite of the cawn-

paign of lying and aniblse, inl spite of
ithe villainoltus condul t of lthe respoect-

able molb, and the outlawry Iprae-
tired against iht ullhi'ers and organ-
izers biy capitalists, big biz, chat
hers li) conmmere', gdvernors, and
the patriotic proili teers and their
I mouth-pieces, ie hlopt press.

The legislature just endiniig ihas
passed and put into efflective lopera-i
Stion more sotulnd, progressive, helte-
Sficial laws than all the capi alitttst

t controlled session that ever tpreceded i
it. and the end is not yet.

The league lhas swept over the

whole northwest ttand into the aontralt
west and siouth aind is still spleld-
uing like wild-tire. It has swept the

politicians Iand puts of privihlege front
power, has driven the beotsts from
the jungles of graftii and ouilt into.lthe
open where they 'ian hie seen oIf tlin.
It halls replaced theml with mten alnd
woment of high purpoise and coura'ige
who are inspired with the lofty idea
Ithati a' ''public oilice is a lpublic
trusti," .that. organized governmtent

exists for flitu , btotblit of all the pieo-
pit; t|hati It is nlit to be used s anll
inlstrutpll lnt of ut)pe p'ssitoni anld ex-
9ploilatitl in he lhanlids of Ia favored
fewv'. ltt

1 
has mati Nirth I )al ta a

lract iteal object lesslon ill the I luhes-v igs oif tgood giovertmitent, ii goivern-

, uietit .o
• 

the tM•jiP• •by the people
e and f(ir ;tf o,eophld|.•, Thirteen states
e of tih groat West are well ialonig oni

ni the Iighli road 1o pollitial and intdus-
r trial purification. .i i e league is

i groWvyiig i,)y lc i ps:t and bounds tl he
while Ihe II asters, in th eir blind,

e tlo el iiorinig. •alksi t ility, 10 slt illienly

d preparigi•, Ihpptl• r' vicious and ivll.
Sprin'ilalehd emupaign of desl ruel ion.
world widl.

p 'They have conjured up another
t pectllre. It hannts their wikcing
hours and makes their night dream::
h-ideous. They are aroused as never
befole. They are tilled with a te'-

e ror umore terrible Ithan all other lt' er-
i rois their purblind mentality has

s been able to visualize. They have
undertakent a big job. Taking coin-
sel aimong I]teitselves, Ithese preda- a

Stoiry plunderers of the world, atipar-
ently have detetrmined to onlce and
for aill crush every philosolthy and
"ist," everly forward iiloveieltt, it

I inight il any way interfere with I1
their usurplled rights and privilegles. I
'Anarchisni, I. W. \V., socialism, Non-

parlisan, red flagistu and every
other "ism"'' that suits not their
n fancy, lthey will grapple and eIast in-
to the mnlting pot of their wrill I
i and IfuSlld theml into tone seething,

revolting malss to hurl at ai cretll- 1
Sous land affrighted world. Soon the It
public will be regaled and horrilied u
e with nles of the "red terror" in t
An ericli. Every person and t ver\'l'

r thing thaii dares dispute with the It
l their divine right to plunder and t
-protix will bie branh ed "tiolshtik' it

Y- and flamin g editorials will danily in- I
in forni the people of Ihle liriigress io t

v the "creepinig pestilence."
ni Bolshxviki, bolsheviki! and lhei

in- cold chills will run ilup and( dowiit
s yoiur stiti. Hark to the anatIheitisig ouf lit' tiasters: asltten t it cap-il

is italislic stare-crows uf their ]iir,-
tt inry sliti s of public iulllcit i y as I
to they croik in discordni tone, "the It
ie wolf is cm'ing! The woxlf is coo- I
of ing!"g Suilerlicial lawmakers and slatis-

an men are even now busy writing .adnd
ir- tenactin laWS to l supiress thIli rodl

ge! terror which their friends Itue pa-
les riotic lulunderers have dlis icotr' d

re. in their wxild search for atn oijti, atiice which lo spit out their venom. Laws
or- and more tixws, repressive and tletitit,

ion millions for repression, suipprcssiotn
tts. and plnlishmlent, but not iti (tetit
ted for the rettedy of social, economlic

of- and indu.t irial wrongs and injus-

led tices. linrest and discontent it itst
za-- tue Imatdtu' to wince under the iln'tii
iey heel of I he masters. Crush ilteas

C. with thi jail and bayonet and striflend the 'flaties of discontent" with

ing threats and intimidation. Such is
a the wistiont of those in power. It is

hat to lIugh. "Why do the heathen rage
tar- uitni I lip eoptile imagine vain t hiings'''
out s tutri'ly the wisdom of the wist it;

TO 15,000 MEMBERS
OE::!ORGANIZED LABOR IN
BUTTE AND VICINITY

ADVERTISE YOUR WANTS EITHER TO BUY OR SELL. MAKE A
THOROUGH SEARCH FROM CELLAR TO GARRET AND SEE IF YOU
HAVEN'T MANY ARTICLES OF VALUE IN YOUR HOME THAT ARE
OF NO PARTICULAR USE TO YOU, BUT COULD BE SOLD TO SOME-
ONE THAT IS LOOKING FOR JUST THAT VER1 ARTICLE, THAT

VERY ARTICLE THAT YOU DON'T WANT.

Read the following list. It might be the means of suggesting
some article that you want and haven't got, or have and don't
want. Learn to reduce the high cost, of living by using the want

columns of your paper.

Fireless Cooker Bureau Electric Heaters Vacuum Cleaners

Chairs Dresser Electric Toasters Poultry

Lounge Buffet Electric Irons Go-Carts

Couch Books Percolators Baby Buggies

Chiffonier Encyclopedias Clothes Wringers Automobiles

Sideboard Pianos Gas Stoves Carpet Sweepers

Kitchen Table Piano Stools Gas Plates Clocks

Library Table Piano Players Rugs, Carpets Kodak Lenses

Beds Lawr.,MowersGuitars Cash Registers
Mattresses Violins Saws Curtains

Easy Chairs Phonographs Axes Clothes Racks

Rocking Chairs BicyclesKodaks WashingMachine
Carving Sets Velocipedes

Trunks Carpenters' Tools
Fountain Pens Wagons

Suit Cases Typewriters
Field Glasses China Closets
Opera Glasses Sewing Machines Bath Tubs Safes

Writing Desks Jewelry Sinks Kitchen Cabinets

Book Cases Pictures Dining Tables Oil Stoves

Rolltop Desks Garden Tools Stoves, Ranges Dishes

lO11l 001 1 ('l 1 toI 
0  

(1 1 I'hlluI'St(s l f
weaOUlth lld their hirelings, etling I
grass witllI tIhe oxn I s dill Nelbllul-
hadnezzar of old, with their bodies I
wet will the dlw of heaven, theiri '
hair grownl like eagle's feathlers landl
lheir nails like hind':; claws.

Th'liy will ntl Ihed t he voies of
the pa.asl o" harken Io (re lhunders-
friom ll 11. Sinai. II is a far Icry from

Sbylom, , frum Syria, from I•gyptl,
firoml Jerusullt, from Rotoe. I'veh

lRussia, (lerllany, Austria, Turkey.
t111d the fou'1' Vy•aIrs ch11Ios of warV hIias
ot sha;ken the lust frotii th ir

their eyes. "If Ihey belieive nut
lioses :d ithe prophets, neither will

cullpassethl his ownl destl'rutlion.
What the results, the outc11o11' of

aill the illnsane agitation, the1 loud-
utli(11 he1iit I ings of thei ' tlinl iliI

Sove r-lords and their Iplaint tools, thel
l daily pre1ss? T'he call to force and

-viil(ece, thel( spleldillg abroa(d the
poitisonouli's lgasses o hate anI d fealr,

I lith suggest ing oif mob and lynclih-
Sing? \Vlat dlo they ho0pe tIo acco(il-
plish by tlheir "hIIek hand" imetlhods

- of dealing wilh ithel wolrker!ls and

I those who are gro(nllilng llundel'r Ilnalli-
I fist wrlolgs? ('ai llthey settle grelat

social and ilndllustlrial problems with
I force, with tle lash and h110 jail?

t V'ere are tle capitllstic slave-
( dri'ivers headed for? Wait and see.

It requiri(es ino gift of prophecy or
divination to forllell the future of

It such a course. 'I l'ess the Itailster'.e call off thehir dogs of war," aban-

-don Ite call 1 o force, violence, the
t lashl, the jail and Ih Ie hangulman's

iI noose for the worker and the dis-

s conttllted, Imuzzle their hireling
e prtess anid discharl'ge their hordes oif

sI spins Iil notorious "gun tote's;"
is iunlesls thiey gtl wisdom and learnl

lis the plain lessons of history aind

Il profit I leretby tiglJ hley not 'plunge
the nalionl int1 theilt surges (ia reI'v-

i olulilhll that will make the troubles

:n1d l Sitn il I hols, t'vismt a! side-lshow
to 4i. on'-ringe' d ir( s' in co1 par11 -
son41? havet' we 1o1 almos)t 1rea'1(ed

tit' h time when'111 we 4au1 sy with St.

.l4mes, "(o to4, 4now ye ri4' h l4en!

\\'o'p :11t 41 4wl for your lllIS•l'ie
Ihat are om e u11 o 4 y ;ou;" ald( will
Sholomonl , "I 4also will [la ghl at yo4ar

ainl:llnity; I will Ilmo kh w'hl5 yo1ur
'fear' (onOI4; wh'l your fea 'r co11 h
as d sol)ationl, (1 and your 3 de4str1'lt4iol

'1mn't1h Is a4 whirlwi (ld."

----4 - -- - - ----- (

THE SCAB
o--- ---- - - ------ -44

(Not a Buttl sCab no ,ell4 thing;
a I utte s, , b is : "flstering sore.")
Of all the Ipoor bnIighted dubs

The saddest is the seab
\VWho works o41n hunt nrion-un(ion tllubs
Say, ilonest, he's aI ('cr4b.
''lThe way he \t4oil' s w\ould imake you 1

laugh
Alnd even ifi' he'd try
iet (oulln't ever \ ea't;n one -half
What's paid the union guy!

11e'll eat tnh grlub a chinlk would

AmId thin lie's lucky,. too.
Hl'll sleep on beds they ought to

burn,Which sainl they never do;

Ie's kicked and banged around the
boat

IUntil he's weak and faint
The s•eab is sure all a.wful goat
I41 Atltough he thinks he ain't!

I'm 1i inda sorry fer the scab
liei ain't so 1much to bhillame,
Sh11Iap jobs is all he has to grab

A.n' so 11 grlab1s the salte'.
lie's h1ootd e4very place ihe goes

f His life is ' ry glum
'Poor gink. I'in sorry f'er his woes

SThe low-down, dirty bunt!
-BE.•R't)N BRALEY.

Bulletin Boosters should patronize
s lhulletin advertisers.

WOMEN MAKE 6OOD
AS WAR WORKERS

(lly Itnited Press.)
London., Maarech 15---English wom-

on have delinitely won a place for
telllselves in inlldusry as a result of
their showing during the war, ac-

ordtling to a report issued by the
ihoite ollice.

They "made good" in a majority
of the industries in which they sub-
stiltited for the men.

W•Oloen must hereafter be consid-
ered a permanent factor in the Eng-
lish labor situation.

Industries in which women had
the Itmost conspicuous success were
clothing and boot and shoe manu-
facturers, lines in which they had al-
ready been employed to a limited ex-
tent. Here they have shown capac-
ity to carry out completely and sat-
isfactorily many of the more skilled
procetss.es hitherto reserved for men.

The home office pointed out that
while woiman could not hope to com-

.1 pete permlanently with Inen in many
of the heavier manual trades, the
war has shown that "in light, semi-
o skilled work her value is frequently
equal, and where operations called
for lileness of touch and deftness of
haltdling, wolmen are preferable to

In trades in which they were en-
gaged in repetition work by machin-
ery, employers found the women took
more kindly to the work than men.
Many shops actually effected an in-
creased output as a result of the sub-
stitution of women.

The report mlentions that in cer-
tain trades the women have been
hampered by the passive or open op-
position of the men.

Capitalisma knows no national
lines. Why should labor?

e Say you saw it advertised In the
Rulletin.


